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Fur Trimmed Suits
Dame Fashion looks upon fur trim-
med suits with great favor this sea-
son. We are now showing fine fur
trimmed suits of broadcloth, gabar-
dine, velvet and serge.

Exclusive Styles for
$35, $39.50 and $45

Stamped Linen Towels
An -- Third I'lour.

Exceptionally ultra-m- e towels mumped with t lie latent de-plg-

on pure lln'-- buck
Handsome Turkish towels stamper for rrenrh ktvot and

cross, st itch embroidery. fJOo, 6.V, 75c and Wl.oo.

MEXICANS SETTLE
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TWELVE FEDERAL

BANKS ARE OPEN

'Continued from Tags One.)
to Ci..ii Hawyer. Mrwyrr said be had been Informed of a
number of shipments made directly tothe suhtreasury In BL Xul. there to bePlaced t. the credit of the local hanks."We couldn't have ekcd for a loiteropening," ha said.

"Financial Foarth of Jaly."
CHICAGO, Nov. l,Chlc.,o'. celebra-tion of what Paul AVarburg of the federalreserve board rail a "financial Fourthof July- - w.. sedately observed In theopening here of the federal reserve bankof the seventh district.
The business of the day wa. confinedt tbe receipts of Ktf.ooo.aoo from themember banks. There w.. no redlseouut- -

home of the largest banks at th. meet-ing of the Chicago Clearing House ic ation todsy announced that the Interest
wuuia r--e reduced next Wednesday

I to rent and all other banks areexpected to follow. The decline In therate .h.d to be due In ony .mailPart to tho opening of the reserve nw
us money has l.-e- . - '

some time.
Deposits la Frlaro.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. I'ncr ienu-nlnus- ly

the federal reserve bank for th
twclltii district swung open ila door In
temporary quarters at the appointed bour
today. Hoon after tho opening there was
deposited ll.Axj.ooo previously consigned

Junel.-o-.

ll.i'.CiM Is expected to be placed on
ixisit by the member banks during the
present week.

raley'e llvaey a ait Tag Cosupeaea
for t roap.

Croup scares you. The loud, hoarse,
croury cough, choking and gasping for
breath, labored breathing, for Im
mediate relief. Tbe vary first doses of
Foley's Honey and Compound will
master th. croup. It cuts th thick
mucus, clear away the and

up and easts the air passages.
Harold Berg, Mass. Mich., "W
give Foley Hattay sod Tar to our ihil-4r- n

for croup and It always acts
quickly." Ev.ry urer a frknd. Kor sal
by dealer very her. Advertise,
mtnt.

ONE OF THE BRITISH MONITORS which forced the Germans to abandon the coast
plan of campaism in Belgium and France. The photo was taken in one of the coast ports
of Belgium or France, the name being deleted by the censor.
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I From a Staff
IKS MOINKS. No. IS -- (Special Tele-

gram. ) -- Chief of Pol'ce Crnwford tdnv
started when he declHred pub-
licly that members of the police force
are nng.ged In tipping off to Inw break-
ers when raids are to be inado by the

He specially charged that disorderly
houses are being protected by persons on
tha official payroll. This la part of the
fight between tha pol're and
the detective force, and it In expected ln- -

j the he

t.

was

Kelly Trlnl A an In.
In district court a Jury was secured

nnd sworn In tho trial of Harry I. Kellv
of Council Bluffs and the court la ready
to take for the state tomorrow
In the second trial for killing a bar-
keeper. No new evidence Is to be Intro
duced.

Mra. Kdmund Bterslng, whose
was killed, will go on the stand this time
and the defense ha. some new witnesses
In the case.

Nov 18. -- (By Wireless ) Ac- - geation.
cording to Informal! n given officially
to the preea today reports reaching Ber-
lin from Geneva set forth that U'e Bri-

tish torpedo boat destroyer Fitlccin, the
cruiser Brilliant and the sloop-of-w- ar

Rlnaldo have been disabled by German
guns on tha Belgian coast.

Is
i

Nov. Iti. (Via London ) i

Tho question of a fuel supply In Bel- -

glum Is becoming a desperote one. The
German authorities have iven rmis-sio- n

to the Belgians to work '.he coal
mines, but horses and with
which to operate them are lacking. Per-
mission also ha been granted to the
poor, but facilities nro so

that it :s al-

most to distribute :t.
The report that the Germans had Is-

sued a to with-
draw their for the

.f
did to ,

less, although the military authorities
continue to uixe that th Industrial

the nation be resumed.
in eiioits to off

between Holland Ullum. the
Germans taking strong measures to ,

prevent from ruulnj the
borders. Travelers still Hrnult?d. j

howovr, to cross by trains.

N h'W Nov. Iti.
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and Brlttxli w arships, whp h
taught them In the act of coaling the
German reached New
York today on It return trip front "ulh

I Ami ports. to csp-- '
tain, the uhe Incident report is un-- i
true. From vt leaving N ;w
York his return. Captain

through 'express by member 'ht4 ,m nien-of-w- he said, except
banks the district About ,om' Urlluh r vessels at Ulo
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BblRLIN, Nov. 16. (By Wlieless.)

Prince Oscar, the fifth or Kmperor
who has from a re-

cent attack of trouble. Is returning
to the general staff today
for duty in th field.

Pres received in Berlin de-
scribe the st
of holy war as arousing enthus-
iasm in the Turk.xh capital.

The new divpaicbea say It is cxpei-fe-

tn that tbe Moslems 11

will wake common cause villi'Turkey la tbe war,

IrV.
'SAYS RAIDS AFE TIPPED OFF French Official Report Says Germans
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Along Yser Canal Are Repulsed
FARIH, Nov. lti.-- The French official

announcement given out' Paris this
afternoon pays that yesterday along the
Yf-c- r canal between Nleuport and Dix- -

mude the limited to artillery point the south of Blx- -
exchar.gt s.

Btt.. ap V j T x 'Jfc j .1
: 5 '

In

a to

Tho text of the communication follows:
"During the day of yesterday along the

Yser canal from Nleuport to the country
up the river from Dlxmude the fighting
was limited to artillery exchanges. Tho
Hermans, who endeavored to cross the
Yer canal between Dlxmude and e,

were driven hock and a (.ierninn
regiment was destroyed south of te.

Two GerniHg attacks near Ypres
were repulsed and the French have taken
the offensive and driven the enemy from
Positions taken them several day. ago.

On the remainder of the line there have
been artillery exchange, and engage-
ments of relatively minor Importance.

"The country having been in-

undated the submerged territory now
stretches to the of Dlxmude to a
point five kilometers (three miles) north
of Hlxschoote.

-- I DEEP SNOW OVER
BATTLEFIELDS IN

WEST FLANDERS
(Continued from Page

not fur off. It I. vuggested that the
fcurrlson of Cracow might sur-

render to avoid a bombardment, but this
be called nothing more than a sug- -

Hessians 1 ntpoae Fines.
In Eusl Prusna the Russian forward

movement reams to continue, and It Is
said Ihut the Itussian generals Im-
posing on "the captured towns fine. In
proportion to
mans on Hie

those iiVled by the Ger- -

These next
fines correspond with the. population of
the town taken.

The British operations against the
Turk, bavo spread the conflagration to
the southern entrance of the Red Sea,
where Indian troops, assisted by a Brit-
ish warship, have taken a Turkish fort
In the Caucasus the Russian, and the

are still at grips, both sides claim- -
ir.g victur.es.

The spy agitation in England again bas
flared Today all persons leaving
London for the continent must depart
from a deslgna;ed railroad station where
tho person and the baggage of every
traveler Is subjected to a search for mars
und drawings and else that
might be Intended for the Use of the
enemy.

Mege f Rrbastopel.
FARIS. Nov. IS. A semi-offici- al

of supplies by relief agencies the Bel- - r,IanaUoll of ll)e Fpcnc puBjlloB , tfM!
glims not return work was hae- - torett f ArgonM wa, glvon out rar
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this afternoon. It said:
"The fl&hting line has not changed per-

ceptibly m the lost two month. Th
Trench and German trenches are sepa-
rated at some points by a not
exceeding fifty yards. Infantry fire Is
constantly going on. while all tbe expedi-
ents of siege operations are being utilised.
This siege greatly thet of

Dally engagements occur, ng

sometimes in bending either the
French OP the fJ.rm.n tinea Hai'lt fn a

Safe in New York!-- ,
be v

( for both opposing armies, but here, as
YORK, The American

captured
French

crulxr.

Its

Able

a

countries

further

"The forces of the enemy which en-

deavored to crosB the canal between the
region of t)lxinule and Hlxschoolo all
were driven back beyond tha bridges. A
German regiment was completely de- -

was stroyed at
gchoote.

"To the southeast of Ypres two other
Gorman attacks were repulsed. On our;
part we have taken the offensive and
reconquered certain points of support
which the enemy some days ago sue-- !
cecded in capturing.

"Between the Lys and the Olse there!
have been only operations of minor lm- -i

portance and partial progress made by
our advanced positions.

"In the region of the Alsne and In the
Champagne country there have been ar-
tillery exchanges without result.

"In the Argonne the town of St. Hu
bert has again been attacked by the
Germans, but without success.

"In the region of St. Mllilol a surprise
attack undertaken by the enemy against
Apremont resulted In failure.

"There has been llttlo activity In the
Vosges."

elsewhere, the German losses certainly
have been superior to those of the
French."

This explanation was brought forth by
the publication In the German press of a
statement to tho effect that the French
had been completely driven out of the
Argonne while the siege of Verdun wa
proceeding. Regarding the latter state
ment It is declared that the French are
advancing and that they are now five to
ten kilometer, (three to six miles) further
forward than they were a month ago-

NATIONAL GRANGE WILL
MEET IN CALIFORNIA

WILMINGTON. Del.. Nov. 16,-- The Na
tional Grange today selected the state of

cities of Belgium. California as the moctlng place

Turks

anything

I.Ike

distance

resembles

year. The city will be chosen later by
the executive committee. California won
over Maino by a vote of 42 to la W. N.
Cody of Mlddlebury, Vt., was elected a
member of the executive oommittee for
three years, defeating C. O. Rulne of
Missouri, a candidate for

VICE PRESIDENT MARSHALL

SPEAKS AT CEDAR FALLS

CEPAR FALLS, la.. Nov. 16 (Special
Telegram.) Vice President of the United
Stntes and Mrs. Marshall will arrive In
thta city Tursday, where the vice presi-
dent will lecture in the evening. Both
will be banqueted and recelv distinctive
honors.

DEATH RECORD

W. II. narle.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. R (Special

Telegram.) V.'. II. Ruyle, a well known
stock raiser and farmer of Gage county,
who lived six miles east of tbe city,
died In a local hospital today, aged S

years. lie had resided here for the last
thirty year.

W. S. rrjor.
NEWCASTLE. Ky.. Nuv. 16Judge W.

8. Pryor, for ninny vears chief Justice of
the state court of appeals and a widely
knomn figure in Kentucky, died at hia
home here today of ills Incident to old I ni
age.

Your Thanhsfliving Suit

Will Be Well Done II Made By

.'Ar-yy.-y ygVATaW(11512i Dodge Street
'The Llllle Talltr Shop With the Big Values

SOUTH OMAHA HAS BIG BLAZE j fo the Rescue
Oil and Gasoline Tanks Burn and

Threaten Snrroundint; Property.

GASOLINE TANK EXPLODES

Firemen Have n arrow Beae
W hen Rlveta mut rtecea of Iron

Are Hurled Throuah the
Air from the Korre.

Oil and gasoline to the value of about
$"IM nag dcfitroye.l yesterday hrn
the Standard oil tanks at
and IT etreet raucht fire from a paaalnit
locomotive. Three large tanks, to of
roa.1 ell nnd one of gasoline, eah K

about s.Ooo gallona, were de-
stroyed. Smaller Lnnks attached to the

III.

come

rumps were also destroyed. I ,n 9- - B-- the blood purifier,
la the greatest natural repair rrrw known.u ihen the fire reached the gasoline tank ,( n Bnfldote fnr gmB tnat ,,,

an explosion followed. The head of the . JooMt mtipi7 f,Bt that a deflnlta dls- -

tank was blown almost a block. Polts ease Is apparent orer nlgbt. And Jet to
and rivets were scattered In tha air and powerful is the lnfluenre of S. 8. B. that
several Drople. Includlnr Chief of Police Hke rast army It spreads all through
John Krigga and Officer Potach. bad
narrow escapes. Totach sustained an
abrasion on the side of hi left chk.

I t. nam Zaloudek. son of Captain
Zaloudek, burned slightly about the face.

Tire Chief John Hasburg called out the
flie. reserves and diteoted the men to pro- -

tect buildings and property adjoining the
oil tanks. The home of James Rupp, In
tho rear of the tanks, was heavily dam-
aged by fire and water. Other property
about was Injured by smoke and water.
The timely order to move was all that
saved a number of firemen who were
standing near the head of the gasoline
tank when It blew out.
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in Blood Disease

Juat the Help to Over
Worst Troubles.

the disease, opens up thu
of and throws dlseasi

through tbe lunge, kidneys, bladder, bowels
and

Vo not become panic stricken If a rtsh
or bolls or erupttons Inflame tbe skin,
Nature Is ber best but Nature Is
the same time calling for help, and
8. P. P. Is just the kind of help Nature
demand., for It Is a pure vepetahlc remedy
with an vigorously tbn
blood channels and cleans and repairs at
It goes along. In every community ar
people who know this to be true. They
htte nsed S. 8. H. and arc blood clean,
through and through.

Get a S. 9. 8. todsy at
drttg store.' Drive out those destroctlT
germs that cause skin eruptions, throat,
swollen glands, blood risings, painful rheu.
tnatlc Joints, chronic bronchitis, and most
all condition-- ) of disease Hrad tbe

Cincinnati and are said to around tbe bottle that tells the great
for aervicea being to assist If

In, former manager WOuld blood and Iti
Phillies go to one of ele tn

lit
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on honor, to
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dealer.

orrmost
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Pwlft Specific Co., D2 Pwlft Atlanta,
Ga.

-- t

to Correct Faulty JDiffefction

Faulty digestion, flatulence, indlge..
j tion, dyspepsia and, in fact, almost

all of stomach trouble are most
Invariably due to acidity nn1 lood fcr.
mentation. Drugs and medicines which
stimulate digestive are prac
ttcally useless In these becaiis.
they act only on the stomach and do not

the cause of the troublo the
I acidity and fermenting food. To

neutralise the acid and stop fer-
mentation, many and special.

' lets prescribe a teoppoonful of bisurated
magnesia, obtainable of all druggist, and
dispensaries, In a little water immediate-
ly or whenever pain Is felt,
Since tha discovery by an eminent spe-clall- et

of this remarkable property of
bisurated magnesia, it Is being adopted
as a standard antacid food correc-
tive in many hospital, as well a. by
many prominent medical men throughout
the Dyspeptics should always
keep bisurated magnesia handy as its
use Invariably insure painless, normal

Constipation
It

In any man, child or baby who each
morning before brealdait. It contains the pure,

corrective, salts of the remedy
for billoutneu, constipation, indigestion, gallstones,
muddy complexion, lickheadsch, plies, etc It cures
by making pure nerve, healthy tissue.

taw Medicine, Pills Mineral
For (.Ivor, Bowola, Kidneys

l per )r at your druggist or by m nil from us. '
KW ART rOOD COnlH alas.
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